Introduction {#s0005}
============

Recently, a number of histone posttranslational modifications (HPTMs) were reported (e.g., acetylation (ac), methylation (me), phosphorylation (ph), butyrylation (bu) [@b0005], crotonylation (cr) [@b0010], succinylation (su) [@b0015], 2-hydroxybutyrylation (hib) [@b0020] or lactylation [@b0025]). Meanwhile, it has been suggested that two or more histone modifications may form combinatorial HPTMs, which act as a recognition platform to recruit reader proteins and further regulate gene transcription [@b0030], [@b0035], [@b0040], [@b0045]. For example, the methylation of lysine H3 and its adjacent phosphorylation (H3S10ph) can modulate the binding of hetero-chromatin protein 1 with histone H3 and thus alter chromosome alignment and segregation [@b0050]. Therefore, the readers that display distinct binding abilities to different HPTMs play critical roles in translating the complex PTM codes to certain meaningful biological functions [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0055], including transcription, cell cycle progression, cell growth and differentiation, and apoptosis [@b0060]. The majority of reader proteins can recognize combinatorial HPTMs by their multiple domains. For example, a *trans*-histone PTM platform that was formed by tri-methylation of lysine 4 on histone H3 (H3K4me3) and acetylation of lysine 16 on histone H4 (H4K16ac) to coordinately interact with the PHD finger and Bromodomain of BPTF [@b0065]. Recently, a dual histone methyl-lysine binding module of SHORT LIFE was reported to recognize both tri-methylation on H3K4 and H3K27 via its BAH and PHD domains, respectively [@b0070]. Moreover, tandem-domain-reader proteins not only lead to multivalent binding of the combinatorial histone modifications but also interact with nuclear proteins to form large multiprotein complexes, which are involved in many chromatin-dependent functions [@b0030], [@b0060], [@b0075], [@b0080], [@b0085]. A further complication is the fact that the "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes" coordinately interact with each other to reveal epigenetic codes [@b0040], [@b0090]. Previous reports have indicated that the network of "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes" is related to numerous diseases [@b0095].

Currently, research on the interactions between HPTMs and proteins has developed rapidly, and most studies have been performed on the peptide level, such as peptide microarrays. However, the interactions are usually transient and characterized by modest tens-to-hundreds micromolar affinity [@b0095], [@b0100]. Peptide microarrays are largely limited to peptides containing individual PTMs, and the integrity and spatial orientation of the peptides also have some nonspecific influence on the interaction [@b0105]. Another popular technology, chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)-based methods [@b0110], has enabled the mapping and understanding of histone modifications at the genomic level. However, ChIP has also been limited by the weakness of the antibodies, which exhibit cross-reactivity and epitope closure [@b0115], [@b0120]. Recently high throughput strategy based on the semi-synthesis of DNA-barcoded nucleosome libraries had been developed for screening the recruitment and modulation of HPTM binders, as well as known combinatorial HPTM crosstalks [@b0125], [@b0130]. The method is very attractive, however the construction of analysis tool still has a high requirement in histone protein synthesis and the reassemble nucleosome. To date, more and more methods, such as surface plasmon resonance imaging technique [@b0135] and NMR spectroscopy [@b0140] have been implemented to profile readers of combinatorial HPTMs or to reveal their interactions. Notably, MS, as a more detailed, high-throughput, and unbiased method [@b0145], [@b0150], plays important roles in the study of HPTMs and has promising potential to elucidate the communication of "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes".

In this work, we focused on several tandem-domain-reader proteins and analyzed their readout of HPTMs peptides and binding nucleoproteins to profile the complicated interactions between combinatorial HPTMs and tandem domains. The interactions were identified by MS, and then the binding abilities were quantified by isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). In addition, tandem-domain proteins were used as probes to pull down the nucleoproteins. The interaction network of the histone PTMs-readers-binding complexes was analyzed by bioinformatics analysis. A schematic view of the work is provided in the supplemental information ([Fig. S1](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}). The results showed that four transcription-associated proteins, such as MBB1A, HELLS, PRKDC and TRRAP, could modify the histones alone or as a component of the complex. Finally, we constructed the network of "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes" and revealed the molecular mechanism of the effects of tandem-domain protein-mediated histone crosstalk on epigenetic regulation.

Material and methods {#s0010}
====================

Protein expression and purification {#s0015}
-----------------------------------

The chromatin-associating domains from human BPTF (PHD-Bromo 8326--8832), human CBP (Bromo-PHD 4038--4745), human TAF1 (Bromo-Bromo 4033--4908), human TRIM24 (PHD-Bromo 2658--3341), and human TRIM33 (PHD-Bromo 2789--3511) were N-terminally fused to GST. All proteins were expressed in *E. coli* Rosetta and induced overnight by 1 mM isopropyl b-D-thiogalactoside at 16℃ in LB medium supplemented with 50 mM ZnCl~2~ [@b0065]. After cell lysis and centrifugation, the supernatant was applied to Glutatahione Sepharose 4B agarose (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, USA). The resultant plasmid sequences (BPTF-PB, CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB, TRIM33-PB, and TAF1-BB) are provided in the supplemental information ([Figs. S8--S12](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}).

Peptide pull-down {#s0020}
-----------------

All histone peptides bearing combinational modifications were purchased from SciLight Biotechnology (China) and derived by chemical synthesis. The combinatorial HPTMs peptides were designed based on previous reports [@b0005], [@b0010], [@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0155], [@b0160], [@b0165], [@b0170]. The peptide mixture was prepared by mixing equivalent amounts of different peptides. GST-tagged proteins were first attached to Glutatahione Sepharose 4B beads (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, USA). After washing the beads five times (wash buffer, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% NP40), the peptide mixture was incubated with the beads. During the peptide pull-down, the peptide mixture (100 mg/ml, 5 μl) was incubated with the GST-tagged proteins (10 mg/ml, 20 μl). After incubation, all the beads were washed by wash buffer I two times (wash buffer I, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 350 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP40), and by wash buffer II three times (wash buffer II, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 350 mM NaCl, 0.05% NP40) to remove false positive binding peptides. Finally, 30% acetic acid was added, and the enriched peptides were eluted and detected by MALDI-TOF MS.

Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight analysis (MALDI-TOF) {#s0025}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) analysis was performed using Autoflex III TOF/TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Leipzig, Germany) (mass tolerance: ≤4 ppm). The measurements were conducted in reflex positive-ion mode with delayed ion extraction. Prior to analysis, the instrument was externally calibrated with a mixture of peptide standards. 2,5-Dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB) was used as the matrix for the analysis of peptides. Sample aliquots of 1.0 µl were placed onto the MALDI plate. Then, 1.0 µl of the DHB matrix was added and dried at room temperature. MS data were analyzed using Flexanalysis software (3.3.65.0) for spectral processing and peak detection.

Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) {#s0030}
--------------------------------------

For ITC measurement, synthetic histone peptides (SciLight Biotechnology, Beijing, China) and proteins were extensively dialyzed against the ITC buffer: PBS (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 2 mM KH~2~PO~4~) (pH 6.5). During the ITC assay procedure, four GST tagged proteins (75 μM, 350 μl) were titrated with each peptide (1.5 mM, 80 μl), separately. The titration experiment was monitored using a MicroCal iTC200 system (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, USA) at 25 °C. Each ITC titration comprised 18 successive injections. Each peptide was titrated into different proteins and tested by ITC. The resultant ITC curves were processed using Origin (v.8.0) software (OriginLab) in accordance with the ''One Set of Sites'' fitting model.

Protein pull-down experiment {#s0035}
----------------------------

All GST-tagged proteins (BPTF-PB, CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB, and TAF1-BB) were first incubated with Glutatahione Sepharose 4B beads. After washing the beads five times (wash buffer, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% NP40), 1 mg HEK293T nuclear extract was added to the beads which were previously bound to the tandem domain proteins and incubated overnight at 4 °C. The nuclear proteins enriched by the tandem-domain-protein probes (BPTF-PB, CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB, and TAF1-BB) served as sample groups. The beads incubated only with 1 mg nuclear extracts served as the negative control group. After incubation, all the beads were washed with wash buffer I two times (wash buffer I, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 350 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP40) and with wash buffer II three times (wash buffer II, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 350 mM NaCl, 0.05% NP40) to remove false positive binding peptides. Finally, 5 × loading buffer was added to the beads, and the mixture was boiled at 95℃ for 5 min. Then, the enriched proteins were separated by a 10--12% gradient PAGE gel. The gel was dealt with silver staining and subjected to LC-MS/MS analysis.

LC-MS/MS analysis {#s0040}
-----------------

All proteins were first subject to in-gel trypsin digestion. Then, each sample of peptides was reconstituted in 7 µl HPLC buffer A (0.1% (v/v) formic acid in water), and 5 µl was injected into a Nano-LC system (EASY-nLC 1000, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA). We used C18 columns (50-μm inner diameter × 15 cm, 2 μm C18) to separate each sample via an 85-minute HPLC-gradient (linear gradient from 2 to 35% HPLC buffer B and 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile for 75 min and then to 90% buffer B in 10 min). The HPLC elution was electro-sprayed to an Orbit rap Q-Exactive mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA). The source was operated at 1.8 kV. We carried out mass spectrometric analysis in a data-dependent mode with an automatic switch between a full MS scan and an MS/MS scan in the orbit rap. The automatic gain control (AGC) target was 3e6, and the scan range was from 400 to 1350 with a resolution of 70,000 in the full MS survey scan. We selected the 10 most intense peaks with a charge state of 2 and above for fragmentation by higher-energy collision dissociation (HCD) with a normalized collision energy of 27%. The MS2 spectra were acquired with 17,500 resolutions. Finally, we searched the MS/MS data results against the UniProt database using MaxQuant software (v1.5.2.8) with a less than 1% overall false discovery rate (FDR) for peptides. The mass tolerance of LC-MS/MS is 0.05 Da. The peptide sequences were searched using trypsin specificity with a maximum of two missed cleavages. We performed three replicate experiments to evaluate experimental reproducibility. The mass spectrometry proteomics data were deposited to the ProteomeXchange Consortium via the PRIDE [@b0175] partner repository with dataset identifier PXD014909.

Label-free analysis {#s0045}
-------------------

The nuclear proteins enriched by the GST-tagged tandem domain probes (BPTF-PB, CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB, and TAF1-BB) served as the sample group, while nuclear proteins enriched only by the Glutatahione Sepharose 4B beads (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, USA) served as the control group. After SDS-PAGE, the proteins of sample group and control group were digested in gel and identified by LC-MS/MS. Every identified protein has an LFQ intensity after searching with MaxQuant software (v1.5.2.8). The ratio was obtained when the experimental LFQ intensity divided by the control LFQ intensity of each identified protein. A ratio greater than 2.0-fold (ratio \> 2.0) was defined as indicative of "enriched" proteins. Then, bioinformatics analysis of enriched proteins was further carried out with the DAVID and KEGG database.

Bioinformatics analysis {#s0050}
-----------------------

Categorical annotation was performed using Gene Ontology (GO). Database for Annotation Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) was used to analyze the biological process (BP), molecular function (MF) and cellular component (CC) of the proteins. The distribution of the different proteins in the metabolic pathways was demonstrated by Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathways.

Results and discussion {#s0055}
======================

The structures of tandem-domain proteins and readout of combinatorial HPTMs by these proteins {#s0060}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The proteins BPTF [@b0065], [@b0180], TAF1 [@b0185], CBP [@b0190], TRIM24 [@b0195] and TRIM33 [@b0200] all have tandem PHD fingers and Bromodomain, except TAF1, which contains tandem Bromodomain. The plant homeodomain (PHD) finger recognizes methylated lysine [@b0065], [@b0180], [@b0205], [@b0210], [@b0215], while Bromodomain recognizes acetylated lysine, which is involved in the suppression or activation of transcription [@b0095], [@b0220], [@b0225]. Located in tandem with other reader domains, these domains often perform dual recognition of HPTMs, suggesting a potential cross-talk among readers [@b0230]. PHD fingers and Bromodomain are conservative in different proteins or species [@b0235], [@b0240]. However, the interactions or orientation in the Bromodomain-PHD or PHD-Bromodomain tandem modules are different, as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A. This finding implies that the unique function of a single domain or the whole function of tandem domains may be distinguished. It has been reported that these tandem domain proteins can read combinatorial HPTMs peptides, namely, BPTF-PHD-Bromo (BPTF-PB) reads H3K4me3/H4K16ac [@b0075], CBP-Bromo-PHD (CBP-BP) reads H4K12acK16ac [@b0240], TRIM24-PHD-Bromo (TRIM24-PB) reads H3K4me3K23ac [@b0195], TRIM33-PHD-Bromo (TRIM33-PB) reads H3K9me3K18ac [@b0200] and TAF1-Bromo-Bromo (TAF1-BB) reads H4K5ac/K8ac [@b0185]. Here, we present schematics of the binding models of the five proteins ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 1The protein structures and readout of combinatorial HPTMs peptides. (A). The BPTF [@b0065], [@b0180], TAF1 [@b0185], CBP [@b0190], TRIM24 [@b0195] and TRIM33 [@b0200], [@b0270] proteins have conservative tandem domains (BPTF PDB code 2F6J, CBP PDB code 4N4F, TAF1 PDB code 6FIC, TRIM24 PDB code 3O33, and TRIM33 PDB code 3U5M); (B). These proteins can also read combinatorial HPTMs peptides, i.e., BPTF-PHD-Bromo (BPTF-PB) reads H3K4me3/H4K16ac [@b0075], CBP-Bromo-PHD (CBP-PB) reads H4K12acK16ac [@b0240], TRIM24-PHD-Bromo (TRIM24-PB) reads H3K4me3K23ac [@b0195], TRIM33-PHD-Bromo (TRIM33-PB) reads H3K9me3K18ac [@b0185], [@b0200] and TAF1-Bromo-Bromo (TAF1-BB) reads H4K5ac/K8ac [@b0185].

To explain the relationship of the "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes", we carried out the experiments in two parts ([Fig. S1](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}). First, to profile the complicated interactions between combinatorial HPTMs and reader proteins, we incubated the peptide library with tandem-domain proteins using a new integrated method that screened and quantified the interactions by MALDI-TOF MS and ITC. Then, we used the tandem domain proteins as probes to enrich the interactive nucleoproteins and identified these proteins by HPLC-MS/MS analysis.

The MALDI-TOF MS screening of the peptides recognized by tandem-domain proteins {#s0065}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To reveal the transient and slight interactions between combinatorial HPTMs peptides and tandem-domain proteins, we used an integrated method that combines MS and ITC analysis. The peptide library and highly sensitive MS were used to measure the interaction between the HPTMs peptides and the tandem-domain proteins. Then, ITC was used to quantitatively verify the interactions.

We incubated the proteins with a peptide library ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) that contains combinatorial modifications on different amino acid sites. The identification of tandem-domain proteins and combinatorial HPTMs peptides by MS is provided in the supplemental information ([Fig. S2](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}, [Figs. S3](#s0110){ref-type="sec"} and [S7](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}). To exclude nonspecific binding peptides, we incubated peptides only with GST beads as the negative control for comparison with peptides incubated with BPTF-PB ([Fig. S4](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}). Then, the enriched interactive peptides were identified by MALDI-TOF MS ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that the peptides H3K4me3, H3K9ac, H3R2meK4me3, H3K9bu, H3K9cr, H3K9hib, H3K4me3K9ac, H3K4me3K9bu, H3K4me3K9cr and H3K4me3K9hib could be enriched by the four tandem-domain proteins, but the intensities of these peptides were different. This finding is consistent with previous reports that the domain-domain interactions or orientation between PHD fingers and Bromodomain affected the binding properties of these peptides [@b0100]. However, we did not detect any peptides readout by TAIM33-PB.Table 1The list of HPTM peptides.PeptideNameSequence and ModificationH3(1--17)ControlARTKQTARKSTGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K4me3ARTK(me3)QTARKSTGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K9acARTKQTARK(ac)STGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K9crARTKQTARK(cr)STGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K9buARTKQTARK(bu)STGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K9hibARTKQTARK(hib)STGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3R2meK4me3AR(me)TK(me3)QTARKSTGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3T3phK4me3ART(ph)K(me3)QTARKSTGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K4me3K9acARTK(me3)QTARK(ac)STGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K4me3K9buARTK(me3)QTARK(bu)STGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K4me3K9crARTK(me3)QTARK(cr)STGGKAPRH3(1--17)H3K4me3K9hibARTK(me3)QTARK(hib)STGGKAPR[^1]Fig. 2Identification of combinatorial HPTM peptides by MALDI-TOF MS screening. (A). The peptides interacted with TRIM24-PB; (B). The peptides interacted with TAF1-BB; (C). The peptides interacted with CBP-BP; (D). The peptides interacted with BPTF-PB; (a. H3K4me3; b. H3K9ac; c. H3R2meK4me3; d. H3K9bu; e. H3K9cr; f. H3K9hib; g. H3K4me3K9ac; h. H3K4me3K9bu; i. H3K4me3K9cr; j. H3K4me3K9hib).

The HPTMs readout patterns of the tandem-domain proteins revealed different readout properties. For example, the distribution of H3T3ph is opposite to that of H3K4me3, which reveals a Tph-mediated binary switch mechanism in active genes [@b0245]. The diverse outcomes of the histone combinatorial readout by tandem-domain-reader proteins indicates a complex regulation based on multiple histone modifications. Using the integrated approach in this research, we could understand the interaction between combinational HPTMs and reading proteins by combining the sensitive MS technique with ITC analysis.

The quantitative analysis of the binding ability of combinatorial HPTM peptides with tandem-domain proteins by ITC {#s0070}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To quantify the binding affinities, we carried out ITC assays between the peptides containing combinatorial modifications and tandem-domain proteins based on the MS screening results ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The tandem-domain proteins used in ITC were digested by thrombin proteases to remove the GST tag and the digestion was verified by SDS-PAGE ([Fig. S5](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}). We found that only BPTF-PB could efficiently bind different combinatorial HPTM peptides. No apparent heat change was detected in the other three proteins during ITC. *K*~D~ and other thermodynamic parameters are reported in the supplemental information (Table S4).Fig. 3Quantitative analysis of the binding ability was determined by isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). Each tandem-domain protein was titrated with HPTM peptides. The titration in the same group was conducted under the same experimental parameters. (A). TRIM24-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9ac; (B) TRIM24-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9bu; (C). TRIM24-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9cr; (D) TRIM24-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9hib; (E). TAF1-BB titrated with H3K4me3K9ac; (F). TAF1-BB titrated with H3K4me3K9bu; (G). TAF1-BB titrated with H3K4me3K9cr; (H) TAF1-BB titrated with H3K4me3K9hib; (I). CBP-PB titrated with H3R2meK4me3; (J). CBP-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9ac; (K) CBP-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9bu; (L). CBP-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9cr; (R) CBP-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9hib; (M). BPTF-PB titrated with H3R2meK4me3; (N). BPTF-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9ac; (O) BPTF-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9bu; (P). BPTF-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9cr; (Q) BPTF-PB titrated with H3K4me3K9hib.

BPTF-PB could interact with several combinatorial HPTM peptides in our peptide library: H3R2meK4me3 (*K*~D~ 13 μM), H3K4me3K9ac (*K*~D~ 15.8 μM), H3K4me3K9bu (*K*~D~ 27.6 μM), H3K4me3K9cr (*K*~D~ 17.5 μM) and H3K4me3K9hib (*K*~D~ 14.1 μM) ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} M−Q). The measured interactions between BPTF-PB and H3R2meK4me3, H3K4me3K9ac or H3K4me3K9cr are consist with the previously reported interaction [@b0065], [@b0165]. The other peptides (H3K4me3K9bu and H3K4me3K9hib) were found to interact with BPTF-PB for the first time. As known, the BPTF-PB readout of combinatorial HPTM peptides mainly depended on the PHD finger readout of H3K4me3 [@b0180], and the Bromodomain of BPTF-PB could read acetylated lysine, which exhibits a synergistic effect [@b0180]. These acetylation modifications (butyrylation, crotonylation, or 2-hydroxybutyrylation) are similar to lysine acetylation but exhibit different hydrocarbon chain lengths and hydrophobicity or charges [@b0165], [@b0170]. Thus, the modifications might have the potential to stretch into the binding pocket of Bromodomain and ultimately lead to different binding abilities of BPTF-PB. Thus, given the strong interaction between PHD and H3K4me3, the peptides with combined modifications (H3K4me3K9bu, H3K4me3K9cr and H3K4me3K9hib) also interacted with BPTF-PB. In contrast, the other three proteins CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB, and TAF1-BB did not exhibit binding ability when titrated with the peptides in ITC. We hypothesized that these proteins lack of the molecular basis of BPTF-PB for which the interaction mainly relied on the PHD finger readout of H3K4me3 [@b0180]. The extended hydrocarbon chains of butyrylation, crotonylation and hydroxybutyrylation on lysine increased the hydrophobicity and the bulk of the modified lysine residues in histones compared with lysine acetylation [@b0165]. Thus, the interaction between these proteins and peptides was weak and transient, and it was difficult to detect. In general, compared with ITC, MALDI-TOF MS is a more sensitive technology to detect weak and transient interactions, and this integrated approach enabled us to detect the signal of the interactions between the combinatorial HPTMs and reading domains, which could not be easily observed *in vivo*.

The qualitative and quantitative analysis of differential enriched-proteins of these tandem-domain proteins by label-free analysis {#s0075}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the nuclear proteins enriched by the tandem-domain proteins, we identified and analyzed these nucleoproteins by HPLC-MS/MS. Here, we used four different proteins, BPTF-PB, TAF1-BB, CBP-BP and TRIM24-PB, as probes that were incubated with HEK293T cell nuclear extracts.

Nucleoproteins enriched by tandem-domain-protein probes (BPTF-PB, CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB and TAF1-BB) served as the sample group, while nuclear proteins enriched only by the beads served as the control group ([Fig. S6](#s0110){ref-type="sec"}). The ratio was obtained when the experimental LFQ intensity divided by the control LFQ intensity of each identified protein. The proteins which ratio \> 2.0 were defined as enriched proteins and we found that almost all the differential proteins belonged to enriched proteins ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A) [@b0200]. All these differential nucleoproteins could be separately enriched by BPTF-PB, TAF1-BB, CBP-BP or TRIM24-PB (Tab S1 and Tab S2), and these differential proteins were further analyzed by bioinformatics ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Among the enriched proteins, HELLS [@b0250], PRKDC [@b0255], PLK1 [@b0260], and PSIP1 [@b0265] have been reported to interact with BPTF, while TRIP12 [@b0270], BPTF [@b0275], and PARP1 [@b0280] interact with CBP.Fig. 4Quantitative and qualitative analyses of differential proteins using label-free. (A). Enriched proteins screened by label-free quantitative analysis; (B). Quantitative analysis of proteins enriched by tandem-domain proteins; (C). The biological process of the proteins enriched by BPTF-PB, TAF1-BB, CBP-BP and TRIM24-PB were analyzed by DAVID; (D). The molecular function of the proteins enriched by BPTF-PB, TAF1-BB, CBP-BP and TRIM24-PB were analyzed by DAVID.

To annotate and assess the biological roles of these proteins, we used Database for Annotation Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) to analyze the biological process, molecular function and cellular components of the proteins ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C and 4D). The distribution map of cluster analysis reveals that the molecular functions of these 78 enriched proteins were associated with various binding processes, such as ATP binding or RNA binding ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}D). GO biological process analysis results showed that these proteins were significantly enriched in many cellular gene expression and transcription processes ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C). In particular, 14 of these 78 enriched proteins could bind with DNA, RNA, histone or chromatin, which directly participated in transcription-related epigenetics processes ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). The distribution of different proteins in metabolic pathways was analyzed by Kyoto Encyclopedia of Proteins and Genomes (KEGG) pathways. These enriched proteins were mainly involved in five different metabolic pathways, particularly cell cycle and spliceosome (Tab S3). Collectively, these data revealed a high-probability role of these enriched proteins in the regulation of cellular transcription.

The cluster analysis of these enriched proteins {#s0080}
-----------------------------------------------

To discover the regulation patterns revealed by the similarity of enriched proteins, we carried out cluster analysis. We used Perseus software (v1.5.6) to cluster these 78 enriched proteins and to identify the relationship among BPTF-PB, TAF1-BB, CBP-BP and TRIM24-PB. The result reveals that the intensities of these proteins was relatively similar, even they were enriched by different tandem-domain proteins ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, all these nuclear proteins have functions related to multiple cellular processes, such as transcription regulation and chromatin remodeling [@b0060]. In general, the cluster analysis of these enriched proteins is of great significance in establishing the molecular network.Fig. 5Cluster analysis of the enriched proteins of BPTF-PB, CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB and TAF1-BB by Perseus software. The proteins enriched by BPTF-PB, CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB and TAF1-BB exhibited some common features. All these proteins can interact with these four tandem domain proteins.

The special binding proteins in the network of "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes" {#s0085}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further reveal the relationship of the "binding complexes" and "HPTMs", we tried to screen and identify the proteins associated with both of them using the EpiFactors database. From the EpiFactors database, four nucleoproteins (MBB1A, HELLS, PRKDC and TRRAP) were identified that directly participated in epigenetic transcriptional regulation. These four proteins were perfectly identified by HPLC/MS-MS. The specific peptides of each protein are presented in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 6Identification of the special peptides of the screened binding proteins by MS. Four proteins were screened and identified in the EpiFactors database. (A). Myb-binding protein 1A (MBB1A); (B) DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (PRKDC); (C) transformation/transcription domain-associated protein (TRRAP); (D) Lymphoid-specific helicase (HELLS, also known as LSH).

Myb-binding protein 1A (MBB1A) [@b0285] interacts with sequence-specific DNA binding proteins to activate or inhibit transcription. MBB1A is one of the components of the histone phosphorylation-modifying complex and chromatin-remodeling complex that can phosphorylate H2AXY142. DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (PRKDC) [@b0290] is a serine/threonine protein kinase. As a molecular sensor of DNA damage, PRKDC participates in double-strand breaks and repairs. PRKDC is a HPTM writer that can phosphorylate histones, especially H2AXS139 and H2AFXS139. Transformation/transcription domain-associated protein (TRRAP) [@b0295] is a histone acetylation writer cofactor and provides specific tags for transcriptional activation. Lymphoid-specific helicase (HELLS, also as LSH) [@b0300], [@b0305], [@b0310] participates in the formation of heterochromatin and chromatin remodeling. HELLS could also maintain DNA methylation and modify histones. Thus, all of these four proteins that can interact with reader proteins can also modify the histones. Finally, direct links of the network "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes" have been established by these four proteins.

The molecular network of "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes" {#s0090}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, the two functions of reader proteins, which read combinatorial histone modifications and interact with nucleoproteins, were linked together to explain their relationship. As an important linker, the tandem-domain-reader proteins connect the HPTMs with binding complexes to form the network ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). From the network, the tandem-domain-reader proteins could read different combinatorial HPTMs peptides and interact with nucleoproteins. The interactive nucleoproteins were separated into two parts based on function, namely, transcription and other functions.Fig. 7The molecular network of "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding proteins". From the network, the tandem-domain-reader proteins could read different combinatorial HPTMs peptides and interact with nucleoproteins. The interactive nucleoproteins were separated into two parts based on function, namely, transcription and other functions. Among the 78 proteins, 14 proteins (HELLS, MBB1A, PRKDC, LBR, SFPQ, PSIP1, GTF2I, HLTF, TRIPC, RAD50, CDC73, DDX21, and PHF8) have functions related to transcription, and in particular, and 4 of these proteins (HELLS, MBB1A, PRKDC, and TRRAP) modified histones directly.

These reader proteins often exist in protein complexes associated with chromatin [@b0060], [@b0235]. In addition to HPTM-dependent histone bindings, reader proteins could also mediate other protein-protein or protein-DNA interactions, ultimately contributing to the overall chromatin interaction [@b0230], [@b0315]. Given the presence of multiple proteins in the complex, their multivalent interaction increases the affinity and specificity and leads to different biological outcomes [@b0075], [@b0080]. The knowledge of this network is beneficial for interpreting the mechanism and for translating this molecular network language into downstream functions given their significant roles in gene activation.

Conclusions {#s0095}
===========

In the study, we established an integrated method to identify the molecular network of the "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes" for understanding the molecular mechanism of HPTM. Our results showed that the method was beneficial for the comprehensive analysis of combinatorial HPTMs crosstalk. Focusing on the interaction between tandem-domain proteins and peptides containing combinatorial modifications, we found that all the tandem-domain proteins (BPTF-PB, CBP-BP, TRIM24-PB, TRIM33-PB, and TAF1-BB) have the potential to read dual-modification peptides, especially BPTF-PB, which could interact strongly with H3R2meK4me3, H3K4me3K9ac, H3K4me3K9bu, H3K4me3K9cr and H3K4me3K9hib. The results also indicated the effect of the new modifications (such as butyrylation, crotonylation, or 2-hydroxybutyrylation) on such interactions. Then, we analyzed the relationship between the tandem-domain proteins and nuclear proteins. Using GST pull-down and HPLC-MS/MS identification, we identified 78 enriched proteins and screened out differential enrichment of the reading domains. Together, we identified the interaction network of "HPTMs-reader proteins-binding complexes", which will be helpful to understand the crosstalk between combinatorial HPTMs, to interpret the binding mechanisms of tandem domain histone readers, and to dissect the regulatory mechanism of dual HPTMs and the downstream activities regulated by histone codes.
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[^1]: ^a^Abbreviation of acylation modifications: methylation (me), tri-methylation (me3), acetylation (ac), phosphorylation (ph), butyrylation (bu), crotonylation (cr), succinylation (su), and 2-hydroxybutyrylation (hib).
